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e EVENING tlUM.KTIN, HONOLULU, T. It. MONDAT, DEC. 13, 1D09.
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The Market Home

Of Christmas
A selection of choice articles for CHRISTMAS GIFTS

, have been secured here in expectation of the Holiday dc- -,

mand.
TniT.T.T AUTIPT-P- .:..J ...It il. .. . -

buyer arc the finest Rifts offered, as they are put up in
cases maac especially lor the occasion.

The TOYS take Timc to see, but you will find more
novelties in our stock than anywhere in town,

SHOES make a sensible Rift for a member of your
family, and you will find our qualities and styles equal to
the demands of every buyer. Visit this store before you
complete your buying.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market.
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The Up-To-D- atc Christmas Present

a

Thermos Bottle
Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Dept.

is

at

Fort Queen.

We Give You Greater Satisfaction
wood coal customers always send in repeat orders in due

time. That's because wc give them the best wood and coal in the
market and at the lowest prices.

Honolulu Construction fcDraying Co.,
Office Fort St., Below Bcretania.

Solid Gold

Stick Pins and

. Front Sets

and

Our and

Phone 281

NO

Sec our IACE COATS now on dikplay 'and you will sce somethiiiR

woith three times the price asked fcr it.

These coats, along with our LACE WAISTS, with and without JET

ORNAMENTS, are the very latest New York's fads,.

Here are a few things our mothers, sisters, sweethearts, wives, and

in fact every girl or woman would be glad to Ret:

LACE and EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE and

COLLARS, COLOGNE. FANS, BARRATTES, FRONT and

BACK COMBS, PURSES, SHIRT WAISTS and other things which wc

have no room to mention but carry in stock.

Don't Forget the Girls
RAIN COATS, RIBBONS, HATS, STOCKINGS, SHOES, COMBS, etc.

Limited
..,

MILLIONAIRES

LONGER MAROONED

There is Accommodation

For Three Hundred
Of Them

Tliuw ill irunnpil mllllonnltPM lion
mill lij tlio uihocal'oH for tlio

of the lonntulsp k1iIiIiii:
tnH iii pining for mi) olil npior-ttuil- l)

of gcttliiR li.uk to the main-
land non li.ic ficioil nnil Biiflliloiit
icamns for Rrr.it irJollliiR.

UuIIvciiiiku from what In 'termed
mi IrKiomc anil enfiiriid ImndaKc la

at luiiiil, II tiimcH In tlio foim of
three American steamships wlilth

hChcitnleil to kiiII from Honolulu
ifur Sun I'i.iiicIkco within the next
mcii il"H, ninl In the ngRicKntc

Itliiw xtitps will h.ne iicconiinoclu- -

tliin foi nt least tliteo hundred flrst- -
(IllSS P.1KWIIKCIS.

I'or Hip peison of nsthetlc temppi- -
ini'lil who h.illK nt the poixllillltj' of
trmelliiR on u "frclRht hont" there
unallH IiIh oi her pliasuiu the l'u-ilf- lt

nuill liner Korea, Thin csscl
Id ilun In nrrlto at Honolulu on Mon- -

(l0 nun nliiK according to the best
u.illalilc nchlrcn rcLr(eil through
her agents. The Kote.i l lcalnR
Yol.ohiiina s 1th oinp.irattp few
inliln lianseiiKPiH. II. Ilnckfeld &
Co hae been otllled that the Korea
will he utile to one
liunilrril anil In cut) -- lite pasKeiiRCrs
In the milium alone.

1 lie .Mntwin .NalRatlon Htcamcr
I tirtlne Ik IraxltiR for Hill l'lanclnci)
dlreii on l'rlilay inornliiR nt 10
n'tloiK, ninl Hie advance liooklnRH
for this liner nrc at prtsent ery
film.

NiilwllliwIanilliiR tlio icflcctlons
cant upon this cnsel by miiuo of
the mipportcrK if the nioenicnt for
the Kiiipeiivlou of the (onntwso ulilp-plii- R

l.iwx, the l.urllne ban large and
iiinple L.ibliiH anil In prepiretl to
tnKe n imuh larRer niiniber of In-

tending IniM'lL'is than the munll
tiiiinlipi who hnp HlRiiirieil their In-

tention of making a tilp lo the
lOIKt,

Tim popular Sm riiinilKco-llonn- -
lulii fcrrj bolt Alameda, which In
lis iIhj has brought many n mini of
millions to the Hawaiian Islands, U
le.nlug here on Dec. 22, nnil unless
there Is a er lnigc Increase III tlio
bookings for Hint enecl. the Alamo- -
da will Ret nwnj u return trip
to San ri.inelswi with nian empty
flist-ilau- s staterooms. Ilaully onc- -

4rW --rtiiV'ft

fourtli of tho nvallablo llmt-Ua-

ncinmmtulntlon of the
Oceanic liner lias been taken up nt

Mho present time.

MAN OVERBOARD

Obdilmnu .lap mote flulicriiinii,

who was cmplo)cl tlio sampan
Wnl.il lllsii .Main, No. 202, wimlost
uverboanl while Hie vessel wni on
the Migngu down to Kauai from
O.ilui.

appears that the unfortunate
an, who was off iliitj nt tho time,

hntl got out of his bunk and gnno
foiwiml, and ml In soma mitnnci
fallen tiverlioud. The sampan
cruised mound tho spot where tho
man was lost foi some ten houis or
m, but no sign of the Japanese was
been.

The inplnlii of the simp lslkil
tile police slat Ion last iiIrIiI and In-

formed Sheillf Jnrrctt of tho ntel-den- t.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record December 10, 1909,
from 10:30 m. to 4:30 m.

I'lPilerltk W. Macfarlnno lo Walter
It. lliiiickeihorr

Dank of Hiw.ill I.ld (liorgu II.
I'arls Ucl

Dank of Hawaii Ltd. to (ieorgu II.
I'arls Hel

Cut of S. C. Allen b) Tis to Wnlii- -

nic Company AM
San Ant. l'ort. Hen. Soc. of Ilun. to

Kwoiir Yee Socle! ltel
S. W. Kalclklul mid wf to Yong

Kwong lnt
Entered for Reeord December 11, 1009,

from 8:30 m. to 10:30 m.
Y. Eguchl to C. V. HrailKliaw CM
D. K. Eguchl to O. Ilr.iil8li.iw. .CM
T. M. Kowhitid adv. E. N.

Holems Attachment
S. Kgnwa to T. Toshljukl CM
It. A. Wadstto-l- h Mlol Kekua..Ilel
Tlieo. II. BaxltB Co. I.td to Auto- -

nlo M. Cabilnha
I'lrst Hank of Illlo Ltd to Johanna..

Lchmiinii nnil hsb )ie
Johanna l.olimaiin and hsb to I'lrst

Hank of llllo Ltd
O. II. Terrell to .Maria Contclm nnil

hsb ......ltd
Mnili CoiiIpIio and hsb to 0. 1).

l'omlra
l).ild Keawtliaiio j. Kal lb

wii.i
.M. Clllqillti to Mm. S. W. Will

Hill)
Alan (k) In Alcxnndi lllsbaw

J. D. McVpIrIi ninl to Chun
Kim Silt ...'.

Mrs II. Kami ALiih al to Hutch
inson Hug, iMimrn. Co

HoJday

BILUS

City and County Measure

For Action

Thursday

The appropriation bill covering
the expenses of tho City mid Coun-

ts of Honolulu tho coming six
months will ome up for flnnl
leading and passage lij the mem-
bers of Hie board.

he. measure tins been whipped
Into shape, Including the addition or
Mvcml amendments offered nt tho
Inst meeting of tho Clt nnil County
salons.

At this meeting the salary rolls
for Hie first hnlf of Hie month of
Dot ember will be presented nml au-

thority gton for their pn incut.
At meeting held nt the city lint

nt noon t(idn, number of labor
pny rolls were pissed upon nnd or-

dered paid. Itcports fiom seernl
tommlttccs, Including the wns nml
means, sanitation mid henlth, fire
uiul electric light, police mnili-tcuaiK- o

mid giMieral cxpcmlltuic,
were ictched mid nppiocd.

CRAZY CHINESE

CAUSES FRIGHT

Linn Chow, an nged Chinese,
riniscd last iiIrIU b?
walking Into (ieoige Holt's jiousc on
the Asjluni load mid thieatcntng to
nine mi uiu people tlio House.

Not wishing to be Operated on by
nil liiiiiiinllflcd surgeon, the Holt
fnmll) InfiirniPil the pollio Hint the
Chinese upicnred to ho cinzj Lum
was captured and convejod to the
booby lioiiso, where ho Is at present
lonllued.

This moinliiR some of Lum's
appeared nt the. police station

mid Informed the Sheriff Hint they
knew the old fellow wns tmzy and
Hint tbe Intended to send him buck
to China on the next boat. was
then decided to place Lum lit tho lo-

cal nut factory until such time ns
steamer left for China.

There nro but two lny-ov- p.is--

ngi booked for 'pnsHiigc to the
Orient by tho Pacific Mall liner
Astli whlf.li dun nrrlw, rrnm

Bulletin Business Omce Phone 258. ?nn 1'ranib.co today. The nrc II.
Mm Hnnm Phono 185 e. Strubcn and C. M. Itemoj.

.
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AUTOMOBILES, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, WATCHES, FALSE-FACE-

ENGINES, BALLS, BOATS, BLOCKS, MARBLES, VELOCI-PEDE-

TOOL CHESTS, SURPRISE BOXES, "IRISH MAILS," HORSES,

HORSE AND CARTS, WAGONS, WHEEL BARROWS, SWORDS, AIR

GUNS, HOBBY HORSES, ELECTRIC CARS, SHIPS.

Both RUBBER, CELLULOID, CHINA, DRESSED and UNDRESSED,

TEA SETS, TRICYCLES, WATER CANS, "BILLY POSSOMS," BAA-SHEE-

PUSSY CATS, COOK STOVES, MUSIC BOXES, PAINT BOXES,

DRAWING SLATES, HARPS, FANS. RABBITS, WHEEL CHIMES,

CHRISTMAS BELLS, RATTLES, TREE ORNAMENTS, and bushels of

others tco numerous to mention in this space.

2 Prizes 2
Given this year by SANTA CLAUS.

A LARGE DOLL for the girls.

A LARGE FRENCH MOBILE for the boys.

Every J50c purchase entitles you to one vote.

SATNA CLAUS DELIVERS CHRISTMAS MORNING.

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
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Our Stock .of

is still complete, including the ever-popul- ar

Dainty" Sets

of hair bows or hair bows and sash to
match, in pretty fancy boxes.

Fine quality Plain TAFFETA
RIHBON, 4 1- -2 in. wide, ,

Special at - jC
FI Nli .FANCY WOVLiN RIBBON

6 1- -2 inch wide,
5C J01Special al - -

If You Don't Know

.mnWf

That our lodat arc the best to be had in the city, it

is because .you have never tried them. A dial case will

convince von that in the manufacture of soda water? we .

arc in r class bv ounelvei.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year

Solid Gold

Cuff Links set with

Diamonds

A few of the we have that always make excellent :

Ladies.
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LBKerr&Co.
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Goods

TOYS

Beautiful

WHITNEY MARSH,

RIBBONS

"Dorothy

articles presents

Gents
. CJIRISTMASf is at hand, and now you may as well have a new suit.

Price is no object when joti can get a SUIT worjh $18.00 for

$13.50.

Wc have the largest assortment of READY-MAD- E GARMENTS in ,

the City of Honoli-lu- , and they range in prices from $6.00 to fGO.OO a
suit.

Our SHIRTS are innumerable, as, are also our TIES, STICK PINS,

CUFF BUTTONS, HAT BANDS, FANCY VESTS, SUSPENDERS, OAR-TER-

BELTS, HATS, etc.

We arc making a specialty of our SUITS, HATS, SOX nnd TIES.
An early call will convince you that wc have the best.

Get These for 'the .Boys!1
SUITS. PANTS, WAISTS, STOCKINGS, TIES, CAPS, HATS, etc.

Alakea St,

iiikiWdifoi J .L'tiLt.l. ' A, .
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